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DEATH OF AUGUST BELMONTINDIANA AND 1LLIN0ISNEWS his conduct McManness was attacked and
hit on the head with a piece of scantling,
crushing tbeskull aud causingdeath. Dono-
van fled, and notwithstanding the vigorous
efforts of the ofneers, made good his escape.
For a year he has been going from one city
to another, always dodging-th- e officers, un-
til the life he was leading became unbear-
able. This morning Donovan astoniihed
the sheriff by walking into his office and
asking that he be locked up to await trial
for his crime.

A TOUXG WOMAN ANARCHIST.

v y
40 Years the Standard.
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sing--- a Duplex Pumps.
andVeticalPcqs.

ress, the present being the fifth week of
their continuance. The accessions number
forty --five.

Seven mall pouches have been stolen
during the past seven weeks between
Richmond and Winchester on the G. R. &.

' 1. railway. -

. The residence of John Kissb, at Spray-tow- n,

was burned with contents, fire orig-
inating from a defective Hue. Loss, $1,200;
insurauce, 450.

Herman Tripp, operator at Lima, while
scuttling with a companion, fell across a
rail. Paralysis of the stomach ensued, re-
sulting in death.

The Vincennes woolen-mi- ll is for sale. It
.is alleged that Democrats have boycotted
the mill on account of the political opin-
ions of its proprietor.

The Wabash Board of Trade is discussing
the advisability of bringing suit for breacu
of contract against the Pittsburg capitalists
who did not establish the Indiana steel-
works there.

Joe McKay and two Homer brothers con-
fessed to the charge of stealing hogs from
R. Adamson. of Harrison township. Clay
county, and were placed in jail to await the
action of court. They were arrested at
Worthington..

The business men and farmers about
Martinsville have subscribed the requisite
amount of stock for the purpose of starting
a creamery plant there in the early spring.
Work will be commenced on the erection of
it in a few days.

One thousand people gathered at the
banks of Lick creek, south of Hartford
City, yesterday, to witness the rite of bap-
tism by immersion. Rev. Moon, of the
Weslyan Methodists, performed the rite for
four men and four women.

H. R. Tinsley, of Crawfordsville, has been
busily engaged for some time in collecting
old fashioned farming implements until

?How he has a large number of these by-
gone articles. His latest addition to his
collection is a flail, which was used once lor
threshing grain.

Geo. Poland, of Garfield, made affidavit
that Fred lmei, one of the Pettit jurymen,
had expressed an opinion about the case
before the trial that "he should hang,'7 and
that it was made in a crowd of men. Joe
Thomas, one of this crowd, now comes and
says that he made the remark and not Imcl.

The suit of A. R. Brattin against the
Westchester Insurance Company, which
was set for trial in the Putnam Circuit
Court, was dismissed by plaintilf at his
costs. The company resisted the payment
of a policy held by plaintiff on the ground
that the dwelling was unoccupied at the
time of its destruction by tire.

Ambrose Evans and Wade Hedge, who
live east of New Ross, had a fight last Fri-
day, and Evans had his head fractured
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- IRON PIPE
Gas, Steam and Water

Goods.

GEO. A. RICHARDS.
CS South Pennsylvania St.

MU3STOIE,
Architectural Iron "Works

ARB PREPARED TO MAKE ALL KINDS OF

GREY IRON CASTINGS
testate your wants and ask tor rricea.

One of New York's Most Prominent Fi
nanciers Dies Suddenly ofPneumonia.

Agent of the Rothschilds, a Leading Demo

cratic Politician and the Owner of Some of
the Fleetest Race-Hors- es in the Country.

New York. Nov. 24. August Belmont,
the great banker, influential Democrat and
worthy citizen, is dead. He passed away
at 3 o'clock this morning, quietly, serenely,
surrounded by his sorrowing family, at his
home. No. 100 Fifth avenue. Mr. Belmont
had been ill but a few days. His sickness
was the result of a cold caught at the Mad
ison-squar- e Garden during the horse show.
Mr. Burdett-Coutt- s, who had been invited
over from England to act as a judge in
making the final awards, failed to appear,
and August Belmont, who was one of the
best American experts in horseflesh, was
asked to take tho place of the Englishman.
He did so, and while engaged in the work
of making awards took cold. It was not
thought to be serious at first, but pneu-
monia developed and Mr.' Bel el on t was con
fined to his house. It was not until Thurs
day or Friday that the physicians became
alarmed, and yesterday afternoon a consul
tation was had between Professor Loomis
and Dr. J. M. Polk. Dr. Polk remained
with the patient daring the night. Tho
end came at 3 o'clock this morning, Mrs.
Belmont, her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Howland,
and the three sons. Perry, August, jr., and
Oliver Beimont, being at the bedside of tho
dying husband and father.

On the plate-glas- s door of the banking
establishment of August Belmont & Co.,
on the first lioor of No. 23 Nassau street.
this leirend appeared this morning: "Closed
ou account of the death of Mr. Belmont. "
This was the firet intimation to the street
that the great financier bad gone, aud it
was soon the principal topio of conversa
tion. Although the notice announced that
the bauking-hous- e was closed, its doors
wero not. in fact, shut. Inside was alter
Luttgen, the junior partner of the firm, and
all of the clerks, book-keepe- rs and other
employes. No business was being transact-
ed, however, beyond what was absolutely
necessary, for even the death of a great
financier cannot interrupt the centers oi all
financial operations, lo a reporter Mr.
Luttgen said the death of Mr. Belmont bad
been so sudden and unexpected that he had
not recovered from the shock which its an
nouncement had caused, and he did not
care to talk about it. T have no doubt
that the house will be continued. as before.
despite.the death of the senior member,'1
said he.

MR. BELMONT'S CAREER.
Mr. Belmont was born in Alzey, Germany,

in 1S1G, where his father was a landed pro
prietor. He was educated in Frankfort,
and for several years was in the employ of
the Rothschilds in their banking-hous- e in
that city and also in Naples. In 1837 he
settled in New York and became agent here
for the Rothschilds. It was by the advice
of Mr. Belmont that the Rothschilds have
made their largo investments in American
government securities. A quarrel concern-
ing a lady about this period led to a duel,
in which be was shot and lamed for life.
From 1844 to 1850 he was consul-gener- al at
New York for the Austrian government,
but owing to his disapptoval of the treat-
ment received by Hungary from Austria he
resigned his oilice. Mr. Belmont, in 1S53,
was appointed United States charge
d'affaires at The Hague, and a year later be-

came minister resident. He resigned in
183S. having first negotiated a highly im-
portant consular couvention, for which,
with other diplomatic service, he received
the special thanks of the department atl
Washington, tor many years he was en-
gaged in banking business in this city, and
was well known as a patron of tine arts, his
collection of paintings being one of the
finest in this city.

Mr. Belmont took an active interest m
politics. InlbOOhoasa delegate to the
Democratic national convention', and from
that year until 1872 was chairman of the
national Democratic committee. For
twenty years be was president of the Amer-
ican Jockey Club, and was a member of the
Union and other clubs in New York. He
married a daughter of Commodore Matthew
C.Perry.

Mr. Belmont's loss will be felt in pacing
circles as much as in the financial world,
where he was recognized as a tower of
strength. He has always been an enthusi-
astic lover of thoroughbreds, and to him,
more than any other man is due the promi-
nent position that racing occupies in this
country at the present time. He was a
breeder of thoroughbreds, and the owner of
a raciug stable from pure love of tho sport.
Among the star performers that have made
Mr. Belmont's name famous throughout tho
racing world have been such horses as
Fides, the holder of the six furlong record;
Raceland, the suburban winner; Potomac,
the king of two-year-old- s; Prince Royal,
Ulen F.lge, Kinjr Fisher, Lady Primrose.
Lady Margaret, LaTosca, Clarendon, and a
host of others. '

Other Deaths.
London, Nov. 24. Mr. William Beckett,

member of the House of Commons tor the
Basselaw division of Nottinghamshire,. was
killed in an accident on the Southwestern
railroad, at Wiinborne-Minste- r, county of
Dorset, yesterday.

New York, Nov. 24. Dr. F. Nodine, of
Cleveland, died of consumption during the
voyage home from Havre. His body was
brought to this port to-da- y. He was thirty-tw-o

years old.

DAILY WEATIIEK BULLETIN.

Local Forecasts.
For Indianapolis and Vicinity For the

twenty-fou- r hours ending 8 p. m.. Nov. 25

Fair weather, nearly stationary tempera-
ture.

GENERAL INDICATIONS.
Washington, Nov. 24. For Indiana and

Illinois Fair till Wednesday night; no
change in temperature; westerly winds.

For Ohio-:Clear- ing; no change in tem-
perature; southerly winds.

Observations at Indianapolis.
iNDIANAroUS, Nov. 24.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

THEODORE STEIN,
Successor to Wm. C. Anderon,

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
86 Eust Market Street.

ELLIOTT & BUTLER,
Hartford Block, 61 East Market 8U

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES.

Dtt. B. R. LEWIS,
257 NortU Delaware atreet. Telephone 1229.

Practice limited to dlaeasea of the
THUOAT AND NOSE.

Dr. SARAH STOCKTON.
227 North Delaware (Street.

DR.J. A. SUTCLIFFE,
SURGEON.

Office. f5 East Market atreet. Honfa. 9 to 10 a.
m., 2 to 3 p. m. 8andaya eroepted. Telephone 941.

DR. HADLEY.
OFFICE 104 North Meridian sC Office hour 8

to 9 a. m.; 3 to 3 p. m.; 7:3U to 8:30 p. in. Telephone,
802. Residence 27u North Delaware at. House
telephone (day), 1U15.

DE. C. I FLETCHER,
OFFICE 3CC South Meridian street,
RESIDENCE 573 North Meridian street.
Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.,3 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone Office: 907. Residence: 427.

DR. H. M. LASH,
139 North Meridian atreet. Telephone 123L

PHYSIOAN AND SURGEON.
DbWITT GEORGE, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN JJtD SURGEON.
Residence 367 Park ave. Office 99 East Market

at.. Booms 1 and 2. Raldwln'a Block. Telephone 602.

DR. BKAYTON.
OFFICE 102 North Meridian St., from 2 to 4 p. m.
RESIDENCE 04 East Washlnton at House

telephone 1279.

DR. ADOLPH BLITZ,
Room 2, Odd-Fellow- s' Building.

Practice limited to
EYE, EAR AND T11KOAT DISEASES.

DR. STEDMAN'S
IMPROVEMENT IN

DENTAL. PLATES.
Patented Sept 21, 1889, and Feb. 25, 1800.

Thia improvement die.
nses with the large auo

ion plate in common use
lor partial dentures. It will
also snpplant brldfre work"
in large measure, which lat

ter is difficult to fit and Involves the detraction of
valuable teeth. The plates are very amalL about one.
quarter to one-elrht- h the usual size. Relng con-etructed- on

true mechanical principles, they fit the
month with perfect accuracy. Tni system applies
to all cases having one or more natural teeth reniatn.
lng on either Jaw. The patent granted February 25,
1090, la for an Improvement In mctalilo platea. The
best material for this purpose is gold. Other mate,
rials have a special utility, but gold is to be preferred.
With this method a perfect fitting gold plate can be
made which has nevef been accompllAhea before, ow.
log to the warpae that invariably occurs In aolder-I-n

it the clasps and teeth to the plate.
Dr. F. 8. CARLTON. Manager, 40 A 41 Vanoe Block

BRILL'S STEAM DYE-WORK- S

36 A 38 Mass. ave. and 95 N. 111. St. Gents' Clothes
cleaned, dyed and repaired. Ladier Dresses cleaned
and dyed. Velvet aud Seal Skins lednialietl, eto.

NEW PLANING MILL,
166 to 174 Booth New Jersey street

E . Ii. ELDHIDGE & OO.
tyAll kinds of house-finis- h Lumber. Shingles ,eto.

HIGHEST AWARD OF A COLD .1 EDAL AT THE PARIS

EXPOSITION WAS SECURED DY THE

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Which has
boon for
FIFTEEN

YEA12C Tho
CTAUDARD

nd
ombraces

, tho Intest
and

highest
achievements of Inventive skill.

wyckofp, mm & mm,
34 EAST MARKET ST.. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Winslow,Lanier & Co.,
17 NASSAU STREET, New York,

BANKERS,
FOR WESTERN STATES, CORPORA'

TIONS, BANKS AND MERCHANTS.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
AND LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Dr. Wilis Congdon's Costly Escapade
Causes a Belief that lie Is Crazy.

ad Suicide of a Inspected Ycung Woman of
Anderson Maniac on Murder Bent-F-atal

Accidf nts A Heavy Bhortace.

INDIANA

1A Willis Condon Said to Be "Daft-D- U
Family Did Nut Object to Ills Sweetheart.

Special to the IndianapoUj Journal.
Klkhart. Nov. 24. Great relief is felt

hero over the finding, in Jacksonville, Fla.,
of Dr. Willis Congdon, who disappeared
rfrom hero on the night of Nor. 12, and was
Relieved many to have been murdered.
Ilia mother has been prostrated and pos-
itively demented by his strange action, and
the construction now placed upon his per-

formance is that he most bo somewhat
mentally unsound. Tho Florida dispatch
states that he says hat be wanted to
marry Miss Daisy Curtis but feared his
mother and sister would object because
ehe was poor and beneath him socially. So
lie planned with her to run away, leaving
an impression mat ne nau oeen muraerea,
get the young lady to reveal his where-
abouts to his mother, thus reconciling his
people to tive match, and then send for the
girl and mirry her. His family say they
were never opposed to his marrying Miss
Curtis, and that as his share of the Cong--
don estate was over $30,000, which he could
iiave at any time, and as be was of age, he
might have married her if he saw tit. Miss
Curtis, whe is quite attractive and intel-
ligent, teaching a country school, refuses
to admit ttat she knows anything about
the Doctoi or his doings, though this is
known to be considerably wide of the
truth. He took S'JOO with him. leaving
snore than twice that amount in bank. He
Las telegraphed his mother that he will bo
Louie at once.

One More Unfortunate.
Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.

Anderson, Nov. 24. This morning, at 5
o'clock, the dead body of Eva Piper, a
young lady of twenty-seve- n, was found sus-
pended from a transom, in the residence of
J. S. Davis, No. 116 South Fletcher street,
in this city. Miss Piper has been regarded
as an estimable young lady, and, for a num-
ber of ytixrs, has made her home in the
family of Mr. Davis. Sue left a ietter that
tells the story. She had evidently taken poi-fio- n

which Ijiled to do its work, and she re-
sorted to a white sash and the transom bar
where fibe'vs- - found dead in her night
Tobe. Ed L.iwjon, of this city, is the young
man to whom the letter was addressed and
for whose love 6he gave up tier life. The
letter conveys the impression that he had
betrayed and jilted her.

Maniac with Murderous Intent.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Martinsville, Nov. 24. Jasper M.Rutan,
aged nineteen years, was released from the
insane asylum, at Indianapolis, a few days
ago as cured. He became violent again last
--week, and has carried ft jagged piece of
glass about with him, threatening to kill
his parents and other relatives. He told
his father and mother that they had better
go to bed and get all the sleep they could,
as they had only 60 long to live. He was
returned to the asylum this afternoon.

Father of the Jones Twins Killed,
8pclal to the Indianapolis Journal.

Kussiaville, Nov. 24. Henry Jones, the
father of the celebrated Jones twins, while
out hunting Saturday afternoon, received
a gunshot wound in the bowels which re-

sulted fatally; death taking place at 3
o'clock Sunday morning. He was standing
on a log to reload when the gun slipped oti'
the log and the hammer striking as it went
down discharged the gun into the bowels
of the unfortunate man.

Tried to Rob . Train.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Martinsville, Nov. 24. James -- Henry
end James Murphy, of Indiar apolis, and
William Stone, of St. Louis, "held up".' the
trainmen at the muzzle of revolvers on an
extra train over the Indianapolis & Vin-cenn- es

road yesterday. They obtained
nothing of any consequence. A description
of the men was telegraphed along the line,
and to-d- ay they were arrested in this city
and bound over to court.

Rash County Republicans Organize. ,

Kusiiville, Nov. 24. An informal meet-
ing of Republicans was held at the court-
house in this city to-nig- ht. The large room
was tilled with determined men, and com-
mittees were appointed to prepare the way
to a perfect and permanent organization.
Rush county Republicans will be in the first
rank when the battle begins in 1893. and
will recover the lost works by making a
charge along the entire line.

In Fator of Lay Representation.
Greencastle, Nor. 24. College-avenu-e

Church voted to-da-y on the question of lay
representation for women. The rot stood
117 for and 40 against the proposition.
The vote of Locuat-stre- et Church stood 85
for to IS against. The church at Russeil-vili- e,

in this county, voted 42 to 7 in favor
of the admissiou ot women as delegates to
the General Conference, 6 to 1 in lavor ofwoman suffrage.

Swindler Forfeits Ills Bond.
Bpccial to the Indianapolis Journal.

Fort Wayne, Nov. 24. Waldo E. Hills,
who is under indictment for alleged crim-
inal practices in defrauding farmers on
lightning-ro-d contracts, and whose third
trial for this otlense was called to-da- y. has
lied, and his bond has been declared for-
feited by tho court. On his former trial
Hills waa sentenced to two years in thepenitentiary.

Epworth League Convention.
Terre Haute, Nor. 24. The opening ses-

sion of the semi-annu- al convention of the
Enworth League, of the Greencastle dis-
trict, of the Northwest Indiana Conference,
was held here to-da- y with tifty delegates
present. At the evening meeting. Dr. H.
A. (iobin. dean of the School of Theology
of DePanw University, delivered an address
on "The Ep worth Idea."

Child Hurried to Death.
Special to the Indlanspohe Journal.

31ontpeliek, Nov. 24. Joseph Lindis,
living three miles east of this city, lost his
three-year-o- ld child to-da- y by its clothes
catching tire while its mother went into
the yard for a load of wood. She was only
gone a few moments, but nbe could not do
anything after coming into the bouse.

.Ethel Tonne Indicted.
Epeeial to tee Indianapolis Journal.

Tekue Haute, Nov. 24. Ethel Towne,
the young adventuress from Chicago, who
uttered forged checks for SHOO, was indicted
hy the grand jury to-da- y and her bond
hied at $UM. bhe'will plead to the indict-
ment to-morro- w, meantime remaining injail in default of bail.

Rearrested for Murder.
Special to the Indianapolis JournaL

Brazil, Nov. 24. A year ago Tom Will-lam- s

shot dead one Thrasher, a brother-in-la- w.

By a justice of the peace he was
acquitted ou tho grounds of self-defens- e.

Th grand jury recently indicted him for
murder and to-da- y he was rearrested andplaced in jaiL

Stole a I'arniera Hogs.
Special to the Iudian.ivolia Journal.

Columuus. Nor. 24.-- Aftr midnight last
night thieves went to the stock pen of
Henry Stone, who reside in Taylorsviile,
and drovo away five fat hogs.

I"orjr- -r Arretd.
Epeclal to the Indianapolis JonrnaL

RiCHMOVf, Nov. 21. benjamin West,
wanted at Troy. O., or forging Andrew
Johnson's nnmo to a noti was arrested by
the police to-da- y.

Minor Notes.
The revival meetings at Locnst-stre- et 31.
. Church, m Greencastle, are still in prog

Only Twenty-Tw-o Years Old A Brilliant Or-

ator with Short Hair.
Baltimore Sun.

Emma Goldman, the Anarchist agitator
from New York, addressed two meetings of
workingmen yesterday. She is a brilliant
speaker, and the first few sentences won
the attention of her audiences. he is
about twenty-tw- o years of age, and of ordi-
nary, appearance, except that her hair is
cut short and combed straight 'jack from
the forehead.

In conversation last night she said: "I
have been an Anarchist almost since my
fourteenth year, when my parents moved
to St. Petersburg from my birthplace in
Germany. It was in Russia that I began to
understand and study the conditions of the
poorer classes, and I became possessed of
an inspiration to do what was possible for
me to right these great wrongs. Five years
ago my parents came to America. I soon
discovered that here was work for me to
do for humanity's sake. I have
spoken in all the great cities of America,
and, with Mrs. Parsons, represent
the entire staff of female agitators
in America. My parents live in Rochester,
N. Y. They are orthodox Jews. I return
to New York on Monday morning." In the
afternoon Miss Goldman spoke at In-
dustrial Hall and last night at Cau-make- rs'

Hall, saying, in part: "Comrades,
many, if not all of you, come from Russia
and other countries, and those of you who
were compelled to leave there on account
or economic or political reasons came
to America to learn many disappoint-
ments. You thought you were coming
to a land of civilization and freedom
and invention. When yon arrived
in New York and saw the
grand streets and great buildings
heaped full of riches, they were revelations
to you who had just come from your
wretched villages, and you said: 'Oh, this
is trulj a great country, where we may
breathe the air of freedom;' yet, when the
novelty of these new sights had worn oil',
aud you camejto the side streets and saw
there the wretched squalor and misery of
the tenement-house- s, then you wondered
and cried: 'Oh, how did it come to pass
that such grand and magniticent things can
exist so close to such wretched misery!'
And you concluded that it is as horrible
here as in Russia and all Europe.

"In America the Jewsearn comparatively
even less than in Russia, since in the latter
country he can live so much more cheaply
than here. In Russia, too, he knows that
there exists a tyrant, and they came to
America in a false hopo of enjoying free-
dom; yet here they send men to Black well's
island and hang others for free speech, and
that, too, under the cloak of a so-call- ed free
constitution; so that, since this country
does the wrong in an underhand and sneak-
ing way, America has become far more des-
potic even than Russia. Yet there are peo-
ple now to teach you the manner in which
to throw of! the hateful yoke.

"They have not come like Moses, who
treed a nation because he wished himself
to rule them, but they have come to teach
you wisdom that you may aid in the im-

provement of all mankind. It is alike in
all countries. The capitalist, the govern-
ment and the church are band in hand to
oppress the workingmanl The capitalist
spends his money on people who are to
make laws for bis especial bene tit, and the
rabbi, priest and minister are paid by him
to tell clever lies to the poor, ignorant peo-
ple. They are to tell the poor of some su-
preme being who will punish them in the
future. This they do to awe the working-ma- n

from an uprising against the rich."

Duel with Razors In the Dark.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. William Henry

Pennington, colored, of 1230 Budd street,
this city, and Richard Corsey, his boarder,
also colored, quarreled to-nig- ht over money
matters, aud finally came to blows. In the
course of the tight the lamp in the room
was overturned, leaving the place in total
darkness. A terrible duel followed, the
men using the furniture upon each other
with awful effect. The cries of a woman
living on an upper floor brought the police
to the ficenet and when a light was pro-
cured Penhington was found lying on tho
floor almost cut to pieces. One of Corsey's
ears was attached to his head by only a
shred of flesh, and he was otherwise cut
and bruised. Both men had used razors.
Pennington will die. -

--- r m m
, Citizen of Denver Missing.

Denver, Col., Nov. 24. F. B. Crocker,
president of Board of Public Works and of
the Crocker Cracker Manufacturing Com-
pany, has been missing since yesterday
noon and no trace of his whereabouts can
be found. His friends fear that he may
have been foully dealt with. His son, Ii.
l Crocker, is greatly agitated over the
matter, and is of the opinion that Mr.
Crocker has become temporarily insane
through worrying over the street-pavin- g

and sewer complications which exist here.

The reople Who Write.
Philadelphia Record.

Somebody who has been working on a
newspaper for seventeen years flgures it
out that in that time he has writtem more
than thirteen million words on almost ev-
ery imaginable subject, which in book form
would make eighty-eig- ht volumes of the
ordinary size. A great deal of such writing
may be called "stuff;" but, then, the same
term may justly be applied to much that is
dignitied by the name of literature.

The National Fawu-Hho- p Idea.
Nebraska JournaL

The Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association
of Illinois having elected three members of
the Legislature, have met and put forth
their national platform. It is somewhat
platitudinous, but the kernel of tho nut is
that the government shall lower the taxes
and at the same time lend every man who
applies with good "security" not to exceed
$1,000 at 4 per cent, interest.

YOtJE MONEY, 0B YOUR LIFE !

This question 13 a "pert" one, but we
mean it. Will you sacrifice a few paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to become tainted, and
your system run-dow- n, until, finally, you
are laid away in the grave? Better be
in time, and "hold up" your hands for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-taint- s, from whatever
causo arising. It cures all Skin and
Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swellings
and kindred ailments. It Is power-
fully tonic as well as alterative, or
blood-cleansin- g, in its effects, hence it
strengthens the system and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, " tired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rheu- m, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick
Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World's
DIspnnsarv Medical Association, Mak-
ers, No. GC3 Main Street, Buflalo, N. Y.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
rpT7"TXTC E. O. A CO., Mannfactu andA 1 IVllN O Itenalrrrsof CIHCULA.lt.

OUT, BAND, and all other ri 1 TTTPIBelting. Emery Wheels and W 11 W
Mill supplies. - f f-- WW

Illinois street, one square south rw J. Jk. I I NJ
Union Station.

BELTING and
SAWS EMERY WHEELS,

Specialties of

W. B. Barry Saw & Supply Co.,
132 A 134 8. Penn. st. All kinds of Sawa repaired.

SMITH'S DYE WORKS,
67 NOIITII PENNSYLVANIA ST.

Gents' clothing cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Ladles' dresses cleaned and dyed.

COMSTOCK & COONSE,
WOOD. CHAIN and WOODEN FOIICE PUMPS.

Dealers In Iron ripe, Dri Ten-we- ll Points and all
Drlven-wel- l Supplies. 1U7 and I'JJ 8. Meridian si

T. EC. DAVIDSON,
DENTIST.

A set ot the very best Teeth, on Rubber, for 93 ant
$10.

Teeth without plates, or crown and bridge work, a
specialty. Vitalized Air administered.

OFir'ICE 244 East Washington atreeti opposite
New York Store.

GEO. J. MAYER,
SEALS, STENCILS, STAMPS, ETC.

15 South Meridian street, Indianapolis. Ind. Send
for catalogue.

0)

SAFE-DEPOSI- T VAULT
Absolute safety against Fire and Burglar. Fltv

est and and only vault of the kind in the Stata
Polloeman day and night on guard. Desitrnsl
for the safe-keepin- g; of Money, Bonds, Will
Deeds, Abstracts, fciilver-plat- e. Jewels, and Val-
uable Trunk and Packages, eta

S. A. Fletcher & Co. Safe Deposit
JOIIN S. TARKINGTON, Manager.

NEW YORK STEAM DENTAL CO.
From $4, 3. tS, CS, f 1CL

to $50 per set. All kinds oi
fine dental work atredoeed
prices, fine jrold n.llin tII and upward. Htlrs
arnalfl-am.5- 0 cu and 75 eta.
Teeth extracted for 25 oa
Teeth extracted without
nain. All wore warraniM

as represented Fifteen years' esperlanoe.
A. p. ii&uuun. jaanagfE,

Rooms 3 and 4. Grand opera-boaa- e.

INDIANAPOLIS STOVE OO.
Uanutaetnr-r- s of

STOVES AND nOLLOW-WlBD- ,
83and H7 douttk Jdervliao street

McGILLIARD fc DARK,
Oldest and Larsrest Fire Insnranee General
in Indianapolis. O 21ce Thorpe Block, d5 ao4 ti
East Market street.

0o 1 ltt

Nordyke it lnrmon Co. Estab. 183U
FOUNDrJlW ud MAUillNMrd

Mill and Elevator ttoildera,
Indianapolis, Ind. Boiler Mills. Mill
treat-In-

. Melting. Doltlnff-eLoth- . Qraia
oleaniuK Machinery. MldollQs-puxvat- r

Portable Mills, eto eta Take stress
cars for stockyards.

PENSIONS
New Laws, New Ruling. Every eoldier or sol-

dier's widow should eeud to the Old Established
Claim Agency of 1 II. FITZOLUALDand get his
12-mK- e painphleton WarClalmsandcopy of new
law. Mailed free. P. II. FirZOEUALD, US
Last Market street, Indianapolis, Ind.

S. F. GALLOWAY.
Is the Leading Shipper of Itaw Furs in Indiana.
Write for Prion List

NO. 200 SOUTH PENNSYLVANIA ST.

J. R. KYAN & CO.,
Commission Merchants, Wholesale Dealer la
Grain, Flour, Feed. liar, eta, fi Z and tU aS
Marxland at.

REGISTERED WARKHOUfiH.
a. FIM1IRACK fj CO,

Not. 2C5. 2G7 & i.VJ 8. 4enn. 8L, on tracks I'etn. R,
it. Low rate of Insurance. Office. b9 tt. MeT-Ala- a

street. Telephone 1.73.

SI-IOA-V - CA.S3HS
WILLIAM WIEGEL,

G West Louisiana Street.
Telephone No. b2).

INDIANAPOLIS STEEL ROOFING AND

CORRUGATING CO.-OFFI- CE FACTORY,
E.SOUTH aTJNDlANAPOUSJKD,

from a blow. given bv Hedge. Hedge was
fined for assault and battery, and Evans is
jofc in ueu. lb oeeniH iuai lyuuh wanted 10

some cattle in a field where HedgeEasture corn not gathered or shocked,
and as fast as the cattle were turned in
Hedge would turn them out.

ILLINOIS.

Prisoner Jumps to His Death In Escaping
from a Running Train.

Springfield, Nov. 24. United States
Deputy Marshal Hobart was bringing a
prisoner named Fillmore Max son to this
city on the midnight train Friday night.
Maxson jumped from the train near Spring-
field Junction, while Hobart .was playing
cards. He was not seen again until yester-
day afternoon, when some tramps found
him in a ditch, where he had fallen uncon
scious and badly bruised. He had been
lying where he fell over thirty hours and
was left there eight hours more, when he
was brought to this city and placed in St.
John's Hospital. He will probably die.
He bad been indicted at Cairo for perjury
ana was Deing Drougni nere ior tnai.

Short 818,000 In Ills Accounts.
Peoria, Nov. 24. Fronk P. Stubenranch,

for some time cashier of the Chicago. Rock
Island & Pacifio railroad in this city, was
arrested yesterday, charged with being
short in his accounts. It is asserted that
an approximate estimate shows a shortage
of 918,000, but a careful examination may
change these figures greatly. Stubonraucn
is confined to his houso with nervous
prostration.

Killed by a Train.
Special to the Indianapolis JonrnaL

Monticello. Nov. 24. John Compton,
the superintendent of the Wabash car- -

shops at Bement, died this morning. He
was struck by a freight train and terribly
mangled. His son discovered him lying
along the track. A special train took hint
to the Wabash Hospital, where he died.
He was a well-know- n and highly-respecte- d

man, ana a resilient oi ueiueni.
Brief Mention.

J. II. Radford, a small dealer In harness
and saddles at Beutly, has assigned for the
benefit of creditors.

Peter Miller, of Ottawa, wrote to Super
intendent Weber, of the barge ofhee, New
York, saving that he wanted a German
woman for a wife. The letter was posted
on iuo uuueun-uoar- u oi me oarge ouice.

The man Smith who was arrested at
Virden. Friday, for disposing of a team he
had hired of liveryman Lee Whittle, at
Chandlerville, in a ht of despondency took
a large dose of arsenic with suicidal intent.
His condition is critical.

fin. M Trnmhnll Franr TTAim n1
Louis W. Neebe, brother of the imprisoned
Anarchist, called nnon the Governor. Sat
urday, to urge immediate action on the pe-
tition for Neebe's pardon. Additional pa- -
pers were nieu in tne case, out nothing was
ascertained from the Governor to indicate
his probable action in the matter.

PRICE OF A FRANCHISE.

Memphis Street-Ca- r Company Will Pave
Streets for an Electric-Lin- e Privilege.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 24. An amicable
adjustment of all differences between the
city and Messrs. Holmes, Honore & Hinck- -

ney, the Chicago syndicate who recently
purchased the entire street-ca- r system of
Memphis, was reached this afternoon. A
proposition the basis of which was to have
Main street, from - Beal to Poplar
streets, paved with granite blocks.

. on a concrete foundation, for the
privilege of substituting electricity
for mules as the motive power was accept
ed by the city. The cost of paving Main
street will be $150,000, and in return tho
city recognizes the consolidation of all tho
systems, and to the claim made by the
company under its charter of exclusive
franchise for a period of twenty-thre- e

years. In addition to paving Main street,
the company will also put Jeftersou street
in good repair and pavo between its tracks
end two feet on either side on all streets in
which its lines run.

Preparing to Suppress Lawlessness.
Baton Rouge. La.. Nov. 24. Fifty prom- -

ineut citizens of four country and the citv
wards held a meeting to-nig- ht for the pur-
pose of taking same action to suppress tho
lawlessness in the southeastern part of the
fiarish. It was decided to call a meeting of

citizens at tho coiirt-hen?- o

next ednesday. A firm determination
was evinced to re-establ- ish peace and order
at all hazards, fceveral arrests have been
made of parties accused of participating in
the bulldozing.

Pennsylvania Train "Wrecked.
Altooxa, Nov. 24. The second section of

the Western express on the Pennsylvania
railroad ran into a freight wreck, near
Spruce Creek, this morning, wrecking the
engine ana two coaches. Engineer tank
and fireman Webster were finite seriously
hurt, but fortunately none of the passengers
were injured, lrains were delayed hv
fiours. -

3Iedlcal Collie "Stiffs" Cremated.
Chicago. Nov. 24. The dissecting-roo- m

at the Chicago Medical College on Twentv- -
sixth street and Prairie avenue caught lire
this morninir, aud before the llames were
extinguished two corpses were cremated.
Several other corpses which had been
brought there for dissection were removed.
The financial damage waa small.

That tired feelipg is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which creates an
appetite, rouses tho liver, cures headache.
and gives renewed strength and . vigor to
the whole body. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsnparilla. which is peculiar to itself.
Sold by all druggists.

Time, Har. Lhtr. U. 11. Wind. Heather. Pre.

7 a. 3i. 0O.O5 3G 61 South Cloudless O.OO
7r.M. 20.04 45 p7 South Cloudless 0.00

Maximum temperature, 5G; minimum tempera
ture, ao.

Following is a comparative statement of the
temperature and precipitation ou 2ov. 24:

Tern. Pre.
onnaL 34 0.12

Mean 46 O.OO
Departure from normal 12 0.32
Kxcees or deficiency since Nov. 1.. 139 0.43
Excess or deficiency since Jan. 1.. 33t 12.00

Tlus.
General Weather Conditions.

Monday, JJov. 24. 7 p. m.

Pressure. The low area near Lake Win
nipeg last night moved southeastward,
and is central north from Lake Huron. The
pressure has diminished everywhere except
west ot the kockj mountains, where it re
mains high.

Temperature. Thirty and below is re
ported from Manitoba and northern Min
nesota northward; 50 and below from Col
orado. Nebraska, western Iowa. Missouri.
Tennessee, Lake Erie and Virginia north
ward; 00 aud above in the States near the
cult.

Precipitation. Light rains fell in the
Ohio valley.

Yesscls Wrecked and Crews Lost.
Halifax, N. 8.. Nov. 24. Intelligence has

Deen received oi tue wrecK oi a crait con- -
tiiinini? I'nntnin Snow. wife, son nml a. soil.
rti nt. St Prnni'ii 'FIim flnntnin'o tnn voo
the only one saved. The schooners Farnel

. 1 i . , . iana 1'aiience nave ueeu wrecsea ar wm- -
ini Twn ttiati nnmf1 Pnrititna nnH T.iria
have been drowned in Exploit bay by the

Surrender of a Murderer.
Findlay,... O., Nov. 24. About a year. ago

T .1 t. tuennis lonovau, a uruiiiten giass-biowe- r,

ivunt intn 1 1 1 rnril ftf W 111 MoMannu.a and
began teasing the la tier's children, who
were playing there. The alarmed children
ran to their father for nrotection. In At.
tempting to remonstrate with Donovan for

GUATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough knowledge ot tho natural laws
which govern the operations of dlirestlnn and nutrition
and by a careful application of the tine properties of
well-selecte- d Cocoa, lit. Epps has provided our breat
last tables with a delicately flavored beverage which
may save us many heavy doctors' bllla. It Is by the

use of such articles of diet that aJudicious be gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disi ase. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are ttoaung around us ready to attack where,
ever there is a weak point. We may eaoape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourtelrea well fortified with

blood and a properly nourished frame." "CivUgure
Ga-ett- e.'

Made ffunplr with boiling water or milk. Sold only
in half-poun- d tins, by Orooera. labeled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
London, England.
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